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Contributed by the Boone High
School Journalism Club.

Beginning November 23. Mr. R. G. j
TO Shipley of tlie High School Agricul-'M ture Department and Miss Annie Ruth
m German of the Home Economics IX1partmentare planning a series of dis||cussions on farm problems for the
SB benefit of farmers and farmers' wives

of this school district. Ten meetings
have been planned, and as many

K more will be added as there is a dcmandfor. These meetings will be held
ttg at the high school building from 7:3ll
« to 9:30 each Friday night.

At these gatherings will be present25e<i much new material on agricultu;r&L tinimnl huahnn^mf u,.,.^u.i i
j mm jjwuaciiura i

problems ,und the discussions promiseSi to be fuil of interest. Patrons of thet school are cordially invited to attend.

/ THE <il.EE CLIT5
Sft The Glee Club has had three meetingsthis year. At the first meeting,

about 25 reported. Several of last
year's songs were suitg, and rememberedvery well by the members of
last yea:-. Some business matters were

a also discussed. Many new members
reported, among which are many
promising voices.

In the bust meeting officers for the
coming year were elected as follows:
President, Samuel Lyerly; vice-president,Milton Mast; secretary, Wylcen
l)ick.sen, and Treasurer, Virginia
Clarke.
The club was greatly pleased by the

announcement that Mrs. Guy Hill
would direct, the work of the club as
of last year.

THE SCHOOL. 11ADIO
It has been decided that a radio

would he a real asset to the educationalprogram of Boone High, and
that the purchase of a radio would

g he effected just as soon as funds for
the same would be available. It was
aiso decided that the students contributefifteen cents each and that ,contributions be solicited from the
business houses of .the town. So far
about $8.00 has been donated by the <

last named source. ,

THE JOURNALISM CLUB
One of the most interesting- clubs

sponsored by the High School is the
,v Journalism Club which, meets twice

weekly with Mr. Cook as director.
The main purpose of this club is to
collect and publish the High School
news, but the members plan, aside
from this, to learn all they can this
year about news write-ups, special

(features, editorials, essays, poems and
3hort stories. They also hope to learn
how type is set, to correct galley
proofs, and to understand more about
the ways of a real newspaper reporter.The club has elected the follow ing

p- officers: Chloc Creer, president: Veda
Kirkman, vice-presiden t, and R. K.pr Bingham, secretary and treasurer.

£>; This club is composed of approximately.ly twelve members who have so far
evidenced much enthusiasm for their
work, but since the individual interrests of the various mAmVw-*»a
known at present, no special reportershave yet been appointed.
Those contributing this .week are:

Veda Kirkman. Chloe Greer, Thomas
B. Moore Jr., T. Edward LoviU, John
Idol, R. K. Bingham and Sam Ly-erly.

CHAPEL PROGRAM
At our chapel program Saturday,November 17, we were delightfullyentertained by a most interesting talk

by the Rev. Mr. Canipe, Boone's new
Baptist minister. The talk was about

; -. his trip to Europe and the Holy Band.& It was enjoyed by all.
Also on our program was a little$6 play, called "The Game of Life," presentedby the members of the OivicSociologyclass, and written by a

member of the class.
The .play dealt with a poor boy who

*- lost a dollar, and whose Whole, futureS- depended on that bit of -money. "The
dollar was found .by a .worthy couple3 who bought with it a whole handfulfl of balloons, and released them for£ the amusement of the street urchins.jS The boy who lost the dollar drownedhimself in the river.

C The characters were: Reader of the |jb Prologue: Edward Lovill; Mandy, the
poor mother: Ethel Davis; Matthews,A'J the poor boy: Fairy Hollars; Alice,the rich girl: Ada Grace Redmond;Theodore, the rich boy: Jesse Houck |'1 fTlMteti/v c:-^- "- '
.,. ....^. m v^ivit-owaojogy]; |Children in -the Park: Other members
of the class: Leisure Men in the Park:
Charles Wright and Grant Ashley.

Reports from all iparts of Eastern|H North Carolina indicate that a heavy
acreage of oats, barley and wheat is;|S being planted this fall.

| .

lillilllllllllllilillllllillllllllllllllllllllllll
LIVESTOCK SALE
Every Wednesday!

Will continue through the entireseason. We will have buyersfor any number of all classesof stock at all times, and
guarantee full market prices.

Shoum Livestock Co.
Shows, Tennessee

BOONK HUSH SCHOOL SPONSORS;HOME AND FARM DISCI SSIONS

The following letter is being sent
to the homemakers and farmers of
Boone High School District. Jf youfail to receive a letter ami are inter-1
ested in attending one of the discussiongroups, clip, check the list here,
and return to the high school office
or one of the teachers.

* * »

Dear Homemakers and Farmers of
Boone High School District:
Boone High School is sponsoringdiscussion groups for Homemakers

and Farmers. If you have problemswhich are troublesome you might find
the solution by talking it over with
other Home-Makers and Farmers in
one of these discussion groups.
Begiminig November 23. the Homemalungand Agricultural departments

Of Boone HLp'h Snhw.J
«-*.

to open twc discussion groups. These
groups will meet at the High School
building from 7:30 to 9:00 under the
direct ion of the Home Economies and
Agricultural teachers. !
A list of suggested problems for

discussion are given below. Are there
other problems in which arc are interestedin discussing? If so, add
them to the bst. Check the first and
second problems in which you arcmostinterested. Return this list to
the High School office or either the
Home Economics or Agricultural teacheroy Saturday, November 17.

Homenuiker's List
1. Smart frocks for the home and

the street.
2. How to get the most for money

in clothing.
3. The convenient kitchen.
4. The family of today.
5. Easy guest meals.
6. Two Penny Desserts.
7. Putting the stretch into the

food dollar.
Farmer's List

1. Soil improvement.
2. Co-operative marketing.
3. Livestock problems (improvementof sires, control of parasites,etc.)
4. Diseases of truck crops.
5. Farm bn.sincw rend >11 oi

6. Pasture improvement.
Tf you are interested in attending |either of these groups, invite a friend |to come with you. Feel free to call

jn either Miss German or Mr. R. G.
Shipley for information concerning1the discussions.

Sincerely yours,
GUY H. HILL

NEWS FROM ZIONVIL.LE
(Deferred from last week)

Fred Castle is again home after an
absence of several months in the
western states During the past three
weeks of his stay he visited with a
sister, Mrs. Tlieo C. Greer, and Mr.
Greer at their home in Patten, Calif.
Mis. E. G. Greer is a very sick lady

at this writing. Mrs. Tom Wilson, a.
daughter from Siiverstone, is with her
this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Wade Reece and her

daughter and Miss Madge Reece of
Bristol, were guests of relatives over
the week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Worth Byers are an-

nouncmg me arrival of a seventh
daughter on November 8th, which has
been named Dolcne Elizabeth. Mrs.
Byers prior to marriage was Miss
Flora Greer.
Miss hula Winebarger, who has

been quite ill, remains unimproved.Shelton Penn Jr. and Glenwood
Greer, from Globe, N. C., spent the
past .week-end with their families
here.

Miss Mildred Thomas was a guest
of her sister, Mrs. Don Bingham, at
Sugar Grove recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Dana Farthing of SugarGrove were visitors of Mr. and
Mrs. E. G. Greer Sunday.

Funeral services for Archie Mode,
who died in Grace Hospital, Banner
Elk. a few days ago were conducted
in Lincotnton and interment made in
Eie family cemetery.
Miss Madge Castle of Boone spent

a few hours in Zinnville Saturday.
Rowan farmers are harvesting a

fine crop of 'black walnut kernels and
aro planning to plant more seed nuts
in suitable comers about over their
farms.

NOTICE OF MORTGAGEE'S SALE
By virtue of the power or sale containedin a certain mortgage deed executedto the undersiemed

by J. M. Greer and wife, Gertie Greer,to secure the sum of $1,000 00, said
mortgage being dated tie 20th dayof August, 1930. and recorded in tie
office of the Register of Deeds for
Watauga County, in Book 8 at page122, and default having been made
in the payment of the moneys therebysecured as therein provided, I -will
on the 26th day of November, 1934,at 1:00 p. m., at the courthouse door
of Watauga County, sell to the highestbidder for cash the following describedreal estate, to-wit:
FIRST: For complete calls see deed

of trust from J. M. Greer and wife,Gertie Greer, to the Federal Land
Bank of Columbia, S. C., dated about
1917.
SECOND: Proviso: This mortgageis to secure Mary Reece for $1,000.00

and by reason of notes of even date
hereto attached.
THIRD: I, J. M. Greer, hereby exceptabout five acres where GeorgeRayfield now lives.
Said sale is subject to a deed of

trust to the Federal Land Bank of
Columbia.
This 20th day of October, 1934.

MARY REECE,
10-24-4p Mortgagee.

WATAUGA DEMOCRAT.EVES

German Queea of Vine

BERLIN . . . Down nt Ncustadt
Germany each Fall a "Festival of
the Vino" 13 held. Each season a
new queen is chosen. This year FrnuleinTrude Kncuber (above), was
fittingly crowned to rule over tbo
festivities.

MONTEZUMA NEWS
We have been having the most wonderfulfall weather until the past few

days.
Hog-killing time seems to be here

now and.watch out! Hog killing andcolds and pneumonia seem to go together.
A change La preachers for Die

Southern Methodist folks, but the
same arrangement for the M. E.
folks.

If the new preacher "wears" as
well as the Rev. Price did, there will
surely be some sad hearts when he
leaves, for wc have never had a more
popular pastor than Rev. Price.

Mrs. Edw. L. Ray and little daughter,Margaret Evelyn, have just returnedfrom a two-weeks visit to
friends in Montsromerv- w v«

Mrs. L. D. Luwc recently visited
her sister, Mrs. O. W. Hobbins of
Skulls Mills, who is in a hospital at
SUUesville.

LOCAL CHURCH
SERVICES

ADVENT CHRISTIAN
Rev. Kenneth Raris, Pastor

Sunday School each Sunday at 9:45
Morning service at 11 o'clock and eveningservice at 8 o'clock.

BAPTIST
Rev. P. A. Hicks, Pastor.

Sunday School 9:45 a. m.t W. D.
Farthing. Superintendent. Preachingat 11 a. in. find 3 p. m. B. Y. P. U.
'? p. m ; Brotherhood fi p. m.; midweekprayer service Wednesdays at
8 p. m. Choir practice each Friday,Junior at 7 and Senior at 8 o'clock.

METHODIST
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m. J. D.

Rankin, Superintendent; morning sermonat 11 a. m.; evening sermon at
8 by the pastor; World Club, 6:45 p. I
m.; Fellowship hour Wednesday at
8 p. m.; choir practice on Friday at
8 p. m.

LUTHERAN
Rev. .1. A. Yount, Pastor

St. Marks, Blowing Rock.Service
first Sunday of each month at 11
a. m. Service on other Sundays as
may be announced from time to time.
Sunday School every Sunday at 9:45
a. m.

Grace, East Boone.Service every jSunday at 11 a. m.; vespers first and
third Sundays at 7 p. m.; SundaySchool every Sunday at 9:45 a. m.;
Luther League each Sunday at 7

ip. m.

Holy Community, near Valle Cruicis.Serviceevery third Sunday at111 a. m. and on other Sundays as maybe announced; Sunday School everySunday at 9:45 a. m.

Hanging Rock Chapel, Banner Elk:
Service each fourth Sunday at 3 p. m.
Holy Trinity, Beep Gap.-Service

every second Sunday at 3 p. m.
To all these services we most cordiallyinvite you. Come, bring your

iriuuos.

WATAUGA METHODIST
Rev. G. C. Graham, Pastor.

Henson's Chapel.Second and 4th
Sundays 11 a. m.; Sunday School at
8:45, J. B. Horton, Superintendent;
Epworth League 6 p. m.

Valle Crucis.Preaching on first
and third Sundays at 11 a. m.; SundaySchool at 10 a. m., J. M. Shull,
Superintendent; Epworth League everyWednesday night.
Mabel.Preaching every second

and fourth Sunday at 3 p. m.; Sunday
School 10 a. m., Robert Castle, Superintendent.
Salem.Preaching every First Sundayat 3 p. m.

40 COMICS.20 PAGES
The big comic weekly of the BaltimoreSunday American has been enlargedto 20 pages, with 40 or more

of the world's best comics each Sunday.Don't miss your copy of the BaltimoreSunday American. Ask yournewsdealer or newsboy to reserve
your copy each week.

- DemocratAdsPay

IV THURSDAY.BOONE, N. C.

THANKSGIVING
Plate, looking through the d III

ipectaclea -of nature, gave thank3 unoGod for three things: first, that
.Sod created him a mail, and not a
>east; secondly, that he was born a
Irecian and not a Barbarian: thirdly,hat not only so, hut a philosophertiso. But Christians, tliat are better
>red aiid taught, turn the stream of
heir thanks into another manner of
hariruFirst, that God hath creitcdaem after Hi3 own image; secindly.that He hath called them out
>f the common crowd of this world
ind made them Christians. Thirdly,
Jul more especially, that among those
vho bear the name of Christ, he hath
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the purchase of new

you have dressed yoi
in the new merchai

selling task is still a]

In mapping your sell

fail to take into aco

ance of newspaper a/
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I made them faithful ones: !ik > a fewI quick-sighted inch ainon^; 3 c .npatv
!of blind ones; like the light in j&huhpn.when all Egypt was dark besides, or
like Gideon's fleece, only watered with
the dew of Heaven, while the rest
of the earth was dry end destitute
of his favor. Counting up our merciesand our every-day reasons for
gratitude, looking at the hundred littlethings and large things, gentle
words, loving smiles, flowers sent t-o
cheer us. children to greet us, old
friends to advise and middle age
friends to uphold US. good books \o
read, dear songs to 3ing, meetings in
gladness, even parting in hope for
the better life.we do not know
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WASHINGTON, D. C.

f|Maximum Insurance.^" Each Depositor
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Boone, North Carolina
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where to end tils list. The only tilings
: cio is to iive always in an atmospherear J vital -with -thanksgiving."Praase Gad. from whom All bles:Kings flow."

.EDW. X. HAHN.| IJooue, N. C.

NOW 10 GREAT COMICS
The Comic Weekly of the Baltimore

Sunday American Iuls been enlargedto twenty iiages with forty greatcomics in bright colors. Don't miss
this great ienture every Sunday with
the Baltimore American. Your newspaperor favorite newsboy lias your
copy.
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$5,000

sday, Nov. 29th,
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most vital cogs in every
lling campaign . . . and
e feel that we are qualiyouwell. . . . First Islox>verage.. . . This we

?cond is the production
>motions and newspaper
h will catch the buyer's
e them to pause and to
are fully equipped, thru
id with new and seasonfmaterial, to render you
e service. . . . There is
t for our special adver-~
> assistance. Let us help
ur merchandising pro1business now.
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